
Considerations for Designing Staff Training

Summary: For effective communicable disease prevention, identification, and containment, it is

imperative that school staff be well trained, as they are the eyes and ears of school health services.

School staff are busy in their day to day responsibilities, so it is critical to deliver training in a

manner that is accurate, succinct, and understandable. School health professionals must inform

administrators of the need for a training platform, and request their support to deliver adequate

training and follow up reinforcement. Consider the following tips when creating communicable

disease management training for staff:

● Accurate: School health staff must remain committed to only providing evidence-based and

up to date information to staff, students, and parents. Only credible sources of information

should be utilized in training materials. Credible sources generally include: federal, state,

and local public health agencies; academic institutions with strong research; medical

and/or public health departments; and peer reviewed medical journals (and in some cases,

reputable journalistic publications, such as Science and Nature magazines). Opinion pieces,

or news articles centered around a single new piece of evidence, event, or statement from

an individual scientist or medical professional, are generally not high quality evidence and

should be avoided as primary sources of information shared by health professionals to

laypeople.

● Understandable: If you have been involved in K-12 COVID-19 operations during the

pandemic, you now likely have an understanding and vocabulary that suits the specialized

realm of disease prevention and monitoring. However, your school staff were not likely as

intimate with the details of this work, and they will better absorb new information and

direction if it is provided in a relatable and understandable manner. Utilize a combination of

visual, auditory, and tactile teaching methods. For example, when explaining the Covid-19

Rapid Antigen Testing process, you may present a short video, pass out collection swabs

and a mock test kit, and/or provide an infographic with the process broken down into

simple parts: hand hygiene, sample collection, sample introduction to the test media,

interpreting results, and notification and documentation.

● Succinct: prioritize the most impactful points, such as hand hygiene, symptom monitoring,

and how and when to refer students to the isolation room for screening. You can use

simple statistics that capture attention and then provide a few relevant points that are

related to the statistic.

Resource Links:

● CDC: Healthy Schools: Training and Professional Development

○ Interactive, web-based instructional program to assist personnel tasked with providing

professional development within the school setting to create and implement an

effective professional development program in support of Healthy Schools.

● Oregon Health Authority Public Health and Education page

○ OHA provides information on the relationship between strong public health services

and educational success.

https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/trainingtools.htm
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/ProviderPartnerResources/HealthInAllPolicies/Education/Pages/index.aspx

